
AMUSKM KNTH,
Academy or Mcsio -- Italian Op bra. To-nlu-

Donisettl'l M'ifre i'Amirtx debut of Sirnnnna
Antoinette Konoomi first and only appearance or
Clorrio Ronoonl a "Dr. Du'comsia."

nigh , on t representation of Rrnani.
On Saturday afternoon prand matinee. IjuX repre-aentatio- n

of Crttpino t la Comrtre,

Tbb Batsman Cockrt8 this evenlnr a spark.
lipc new bill ii offerod, iin I'are.ia, Brimoli, Fer-rant- i,

Fortuna, Car Koea.ani Mills in choice ope
latlo selections. Ihe great Farepa will sin In
English and Italian this evenme. She htm Iter
specialty this cvemne, "Fiom tt.ghty Klnjrs," aria
and recitation, from Handel's ce ebra'ed oratorio
Judat Maeoabaas, wiilcti Hi baa rendered with
eminent aucooss in all oi the ttront cities ot Europe
and America.

New Cn8NrT 6 1 r tvr Theatre. Bouolce.tilt's
powerful pIbt, Janeil'ride, will bo proriucod at this
establishment thlaevoninx for the first time in this
city. This boautifnl drama will be put upon the
stage in majrnifioont stylo, with new and auporb
scenery, properties, and aopoiutments. The east
will embrace all the com any faro'itcs, Including
Miss Josie Oiton, Mosr. U. H. Clarto, J. T.
Jonnlnta, F. F. Mackav, M. Wooif, Walter Lennox,
Miss Cooper, Mrs H. A. Ferry, and others.

On Saturday afternoon, a grand family matinee
will be (riven, when The Fast Family will be pre-

sented.
On noxt Wcdnosday eroning, Mr Joseph Joftor-so- n

will make his llrat appearance as "itp Van
Winkle."

Crrr Mttbecm Thbathk This nowly-fltted-n-

temple of Tnespls will oj;en its doois to the public
a next Saturday cabbing Colonel John K. Murphy

ia tha leaseoi Mr. Robert Jones (a Boston yoterau),
stage manager; and Mr Jo .n O. McCormack busi-
ness agent. The oomoaoy will be new to Pmladol-phi- a,

bat contains ereral artists ot note. Mr. A.
Soherzer will aot as cuf d'orc'mttre, Iho initial
tar Is Miss Annie Howe, an English actress, who

has neon very successful i a London and olsewhoro.
On Satoday evening ..ue appears In a play written
ex1 resaly for her, called The Betting Boy's Career.
The concluding piece is Stoigg's Mishapi.

WALUirr Stbkkt Tubatkk. Mr Edwin Booth
this eyeninr, in hl great rote of ' Ruy Bias," sup-
ported by Mr J. B. R berts and Mr. Barton flill.
All that Glitters i$ not Oold will also bo given, wlta
Misa Susan Denin, Mr. Barton Hill, and Mr. J. U.
Roberta la the oast.

A boh 8TBBET Xhbatbe. The Fast Family tbia
evening, with Mra. John Drew and the whole stock
company In the oast.

liaw Americas Theatre Mi a Kate Fisher ia
p'aying the beautiful Eastern romance, Mazcppa, to
fine audiences. Kl Nino Eddie appoars each evening.

Carhcbom tt Uixky announce a splendid.varloty
bill lor Musio, mirth, dancing, p.c , in
porta tqui.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I For Additional Local Items see Hiird Tagt.

Visit of Philadelphia Officials to
tub Baltimore Schools A deputation ot geu- -'

tlemeii from Philudtiphla, consisting of certain
membeia'of its City Councils, and ollicers con-n- e

ted with the Public Schools of this city, are
on a visit to Baltimore, and were a dayorto
the puests of a Committee of its City Council
and the prominent ollicers from its Public
8cnool8. The Committee consists of Edward
Shinpen, Esq., President of the Board of Con-
trol, and twelve members of the Board, and of
the City Councils.
f With the view of obtaining the best informa-
tion with respect to the latest improvements in
the construction of buildings tor the use of
schools, as a guide to tbo expenditure of trie
large appropriation, consisting of one million
dollars, which our school authorities have been
authorized to devote to the erection of new
school buildups, the committee above named
have been authorized to viit and examine the
school buildinirs of the different Atlantic cities.
M The Superintendent of Publio Schools ot Balti-

more, Rev. J. N. McJdton, and a committee o4

the Commissioner ot Public School, accom-
panied by the Rev. Mr. Van Bokkelen, Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction for thc8tate of
Maryland, welcomed them to the city, and placed
their services at the disposal of their visitors.
Tbey sueeted that while examining the school
building iheir visitors might as well examine
the working of the school syntem.

Without giving any notice of their movements,
the visitors were taken in carriages first to the
Eastern Female nigh School, of which Professor
H. H. Thajer is principal. Thouch taken by
surprise, the pupils acquitted themselves very
handsomely m leading, recitations, and music.
The exercises in elocution were highly com- -

mMr.C8hlppen addressed the pupils and the
.Baltimore school authoriMe.i. He said that the
Ci-V- PMlaifelnhtu hd 80.000 Dunils in its
public schools, and 1400 teachers. Baltimore
had 20,000 pupils and a proportionate number
"? 1k fH hA hfien struck with the
cheerfulness of manner exhibited by the pupils
befoie him, indicating that attendance upon

a it. hut a nleasure. In music
Iw. -- .Tf.r.he.rt of Philadelphia. He irave. humorous history of schools In Philadelphia
i iur hnnrirp'l rears, and stated, in con
trast to their former ins gnificant character, that
within the last eighteen months commissioners

' i L.r. frnm nearlv every country in
Europe to examine and report upon the condl- -
tlAtl it TllinillT Hr,UUUI3 AB UV

'.r1 "iXr, next taken to Grammar
A 11 13 W AO 1 V w

School No. 13, where the exercises in reading
r..!: ,i i them much pleasure. The
Western Female Hlph School, of which Professor
D. A. Hollingshead is principal, was next visited.

nmaic and elocution sustained
Tu. v.i. i.,.Tiiitnt.ir.n of the school in those
branoues, and elicited the warmest .praise from

. I. ctoooiMil Intpreatlntr addresses were
Tuc V lr I' V'l D. unww' " a

n tnaJa
upv Mr.' Van Bokkelen, State Superintendent
vnhiin Instruction, commended the action o

the Philadelphia school authorities. The one
million dollars inev nave m uuuu, juuivi'imij
expended In the erection of improved school
kuildiii", will do more to make their schools
efficient than can be readily imagined. He hid
just retun ed from a visit to the counties of the
Western Shore, in his capacity as State Superin-
tendent, and he was gratified to find that the
people oi that section were all putting their
school-hous- es in good order, which is the tire t
step to successful school education. He told
them everywhere that the State of Marvlan!
had pledired the entire property of the 8t;ite to
every child of the State to secure to him a good
education. The city of Baltimore sends out
$100,000 per year to the distant counties of the
tot ate in aid of its public schools.

Afier leaving the school the visitors dloed al
Fiirnum's Hotel, as the gueMs of the city. In-

vitations were extended them to visit the Mary-
land Institute, which were accepted. Yesterday,
the PhiladelpbiaCommlttee visited the Male Cen-

tral Hitrh School, now called the "Baltimore
City College," and other schools.

ROCICHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Noi. 603 and 605 CETSNUT St , PhUa.

COACHMEN COATS
COACHMEN'S COATS.

HUNTING COATS.
HUNTING COATS.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPHS-PHILADELPHI- A, THURSDAY,
A Prktit Iwvkntiow. To London anJ

ba"k, without a change of linea. A compac-
tion Water I'rool Shirt Front has boo i inveut-d- ,

to bo worn with colored wool shirts. When in
ne it bn4 the appearance ol freshW pp'tiarel

linen, and when soiled it may be restore t to us
ongiiiHl punt.y in a lew minutes w th a wet
towel or sponge. It nlso acts as a shleM to the
brtest, keeping ottf ba h cold and dampness.
With this invenilon one mav, when hur-
ried, drees in a few minutes, tor a journey or a
wedding; and the lbor of washing and ironing
while shirts Is dispptioed wi'h. They maybe
obtained at our furpl'tiing stores, at the low
price of twenty-liv- e cents. McUurdy, No. 44
South Third street, is the manufacturer.

An Attfmpted Burglars'. About half-pa--t

2 o'clock th'g morning, Mr. Franz, living nt
No. 746 8. Tenth strict, hearing a noiee In the
uprer part ot the house, went up Btairs, and met
a ncero who had h a feet tied up In pieces ol
blanket, lor the purposed mufllinu; his stop.
Mr. Franz at.once cave the alarm, and Ullioer
W rfcton appearinsr on the scene, ttad neptro was
taken into custody, lie ave the mine of
Oore W. Coleinar., and U rep i'e 1 to b:i tli3
leader of a gang of negroes who infest the
riiMerLborhood of Tenth itnd Fitzater streets.
Ve bad a hearing before Alderman Titterinary,
who committed him to answer.

Thr Late 'Attempt at Suicide Dr.
Coles, of Uultlniore, who iumped overboar l at
the foot of Maraet street wharf, it appears,
intended to commit suicide. Juat before he
jumped liom the stern ol thf Camden he turned
arqund in the mot cool and collected manner,
and said, "(iond-by- , ladies," and then giving
a leap, sank immediately. On riiig, two of the
deck hands instantly jumped into the river, and
broncht Mm salely to tDe shore. He Ht bis
handkerchief tied to bis cane tor 1 leuti'icution
in ence he whs drowned. Captain Murray did
everything In his power to s ive hint wheii he
firpt jumped overboard, and, happily, he was
saved.

A Mixed Cape. Rather a cuilous case
was bronchi belore Alderman Johnson jester-da- y

altcrnoon. Some tea days or so ajro a
countryman was counng into 'ton at a very
early hour, when he was attacked by a lot ol
n.cn, near Dick's nursery. .They assaulted
him and tore his coat, and, he aserts. tried to
rob lnm. They were frisrhtenod olf, however,
belore thev succeeded in their attempt, and
manascd to escape. A warrant wsi issued
against tbem, and yesterday, on the informa-
tion eiven by some young women, John Pogen
simI John IionlHten were arrested as being the
guilty parties concerned in the attack. After
the hearing before AUcrmau Jouusou, they
were held to answer.

A Desfebate Individual. An Ameri-
can citizen ot Atr can descent was arrested thu
morniEg lor committing an a?sajlt aud battery
upon a woman at Seventh and Lombard streets.
It srerri8 he went to her house, and before he
leltgave her a castipaiion, and then bundling
up ht r clothes, h left with his plun ier. OHlcer
Younir seeiuK him with a bundle at such an
early hour, eavc chac, and on the nearo's
being unntle to give a satisuictory account of
how he came Into posrcss'on of the cloihina, he
took him into custody. The prisoner had a
hearmsr before Alderman Silt, who hell him
$1000 bail to answer at Court.

Labcpky of Lead PiPE.f-Franci- s TJber
was detected in a bad business Jbsterdav. Being
in needy circumstances and in urgent nCf-ssit-

of raising some of the wiiTewitnal," he ab-
stracted a quantity of lead pipe belonging to
the North Pei i svlvaoi i Railroad Company, at
Berks and America street. He win accordingly
arretted by one of the vigilant watchers ol the
public peace and placed in durance vile. He
was Introduced to Alderman Clouds, and that
gentleman, not being satisfied with Frank's
story, nekl him in $500 to auswer.

More Than hk Uakhainkd l'on.
Jesse Dubois, who is of the colored persuasion,
got himseli into a peck ot trouble by his greedi-
ness, vesterdav afternoon. It nonpars that
Jesse is very fond of a good clear, and his
finances are not amnio enoutrh to enable him to
get all he want, lie went into a store at No.
1227 Vine n erect, and made a purchase of a low
cigars and. when leaving, made a irrab at some
that be bad not paid tor. He was caught at the
neat little dodge, however, and wai arrested.
He had a bearing betore Alderman Boswell,
who held him in $800 to answer at Court. -

A Fai.be Pbet&ndeb. Edward Coyle
was arrested yesterday evening, whilst sailing
under false colors, at Fourth and Browu streets.
It appears that Kdwara represented nun sen as
an inspector ot the Board of Health, to examiue
dlnetent premises lor sanitary measures, as ue
acted in a vr ry suspicious manner, and seemed
more intent on examining the valuables than
in looking for nuisances, inlormation was given
to the pouee authorities and he was arrested.
He was taken Dcioro Aiaerman loianu, wuo
committed him in default of $000 bail to an-
swer the charge of misdemeanor.

Light-Finoebe- d. Ann Jones, whilst
travelling in the neighborhood ot Tonh and
Arch streets, had uer attention arawn to an eie-ga- nt

piece of cloth In front of a tailor's establish-
ment. She made love to it immediately, and
eloped with it. The enraged tailor pursued her,
however, and had bqrc iptured by the guardians
of the public raee. i he piece ot ciotn was
valued at about $10. Alderman Hibbcrd held
Ann in $600 bail to answer.

A Brace of Cattle Thiever. Charles
Hofnagle was arrested by the Fifteenth Ward
police, on the charee of stealing a horse. Ue
was also concerned in the thelt of a cow from
a farmer in Montgomery county, In connection
with a man named Altred Taylor. Taylor was
arrested on Ridge Avenue, above York street.
Tbey had a hearing betore AMerman II tines,
and were both held for a further hearing this
afternoon.

Oil Paintings. B. Scott, Jr., will inau- -
euiate his urst tale ot lino Oil ramiiugs, Crystal
Medallions, etc., this evening, at the gallery.
Ho. 1020 ( hesnut street, at 74. o'clock. Among
the collection are several very due specimens
Irom the studios or some ot our most talented
modern artist9. Connoisseurs would do well to
attend, as every painting will be sold without
reserve.

Shei field Plated Goods. We would
call special attention to the large sale of Shef-
field pood", whlh takes place at Scott's Art
Gallery. Wo. low thesnut street,
(FridaO morning at 11 o'clock.' This is the onlv
opportunity oUered to purchase this desirable
manufacture of goods, and would advise a.l to
attend the saie

CA Valuable Article. The "French
uresnng," auveriisea in anotner column, tap- -
plies a inuiu neecea oesioeraium. rsy its use
ladles' shoes that have become red and rough by
wear, arj r stored to their orlgiual color, lustre,
and (oftnesF. The preparation will not soil the
skiite.

S"A Fugitive from Justice. A man by
the naeje oi Michael Christy was arrested at
Front and Greenwich streets, on a warrant as a
fugitive liom lustice from New Jersey. Ho haJ
a hearing belore Alderman Titterraary, who
remanded him to the authorities of Now Jersey.

ROCICHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOT1IINQ HOUSE

Iios.603 and 605 CHESNUT St., PhUa.

latest Style Sack and Walking Coats.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Etealifo Oe8e. There wag q.nite a
'RHmo. made by a police ollicer nt imi .fatly
I oir thi morning. OfJoer Mvnrs, while walk-i- i

g hi lonely beat, nt Front nod York tretA,
spied three men ahead. of these men
Hd uu untoilutate goo'e under hi' arm. With-

out cirpping to count noses.Ofiiecr Myers made
'alliint chnrgo upon the thicvos, and
two ol thcii mnrched them oil' in triumph to
tbeb'ntioii House. As he led the scene of the
capture, be ca t ODe sorrowful clauce at the
poils ot wnr he was compelled to lave behind

liim. The third man escaped, officer T.Ivcrnouly
having one pa'r of hand", which were lully oc-
cupied with hU captures. The two prisoners,
Ferdinand Bandsey and John Ilempson, were
held in $400 each bvAlucrman Cloud to answer
at court. '

A Sad Cask of Bereavement. Some
time ago we noticed the death of Mr. Thomas
8 Hemphill, whoco lather, Mr. Thomas J.Hemphill, has been for a long tlmo the businessmannger of the Walnut Street Theatre. Mr.
Hemphill d eJ in Ban Frauci-c- o on the 27ti ofAuglitd last. He wns well lr nnnrfl no on nntinn
and talented business man, and leave a lare"
circle ot Iriends to motirn his los. Yestrday
his rlster, Mits Sarah A. Ilemph'll, In the
eichteentb ver or her age, died at th,! residence
ot her t arcDtB m this c tv. It is a v rv sad be-
reavement, and there are many who will nioninher lose, ns an ornament to soclrfy. Mr. Hemp-
hill baa Indeed been sadly afllicted.

A Reconstructed Kebrt.. rthnria
Donahue was ai re ted in Morns' restaurant, at
Ninth and v ine streets, lust evenlm? whii.. in
prand state ot excitement. It seems that, under
the inspiration ol bid liquor, he had drawn a
loaded revolver and flourished it in a savage
n anner. threa'enlnc to kill snmph-wlo- . iv.nn.
hue is t. patlve of Nashville, Tenn.. and for some
umeaunne tue wnr was in the Kcbel armv.
When arrested he had some S7(tn or S4im in
grrcnbackH on his person. He had a hearing
before Al'teiman Jones, and was held in snn to
answer the charge of carrying concealed deadly

enrolls.

CoKJiUMAL Felicity. William Nott is
not remarkable fur good natuie, and not unire-qucntl- y

comes into notice lor not behaving
himstlt when under the prcsurn of old rye.
He bves In the neighborhood of Twenty-secon- d
nnd Coates street, in Hr street, and sometimes
makes that locality melodious. About yester-
day roon he indulged in the playful arausora'-n- t

ot Dca'ing the wile ot bis oosom, as he has
re quently been in the habit of doing before.

He was arrepti d, however, and was escorted to
Alderman Hutchinson's office. That gentleman.
after' bearing the tale of his connunial infelicity,

: . . I. . I --i ... -- .... . ..
luuiiuiutu uiiii iu 'ifiHuuoi .)uu uail.

A Brute. A roan giving the name of B.
Shireoi d w as arrested ou Fifteenth street, above
Jetlerson, yesterday morning, for bca'ing his
horse in a cruel Hiid merciless manner. Ho
iifed a board with all his strength unon his noor
beast, until the outraged feelings of persons
passing in the vicinity induced them to inter-(er- e

and have him arrested. He was taken
before Alderman Fitch, nnd, alter a hearing, he
was coinmuieu ro answer.

CnoLER A . The number ol casea reported
to the Board of Health, up to noou to-da- y, was
six.

Why II k Left Francs
Our cous'n, Boo Ilarr's,
lias come baek from l'arii
Already, and thuae mpiains he:

" I here's a tea ful lack, oh !

Of ohewiog tobacco
In Frfi.cc, and tba won't do for me.

A 1 the sights that I saw
I'd not give tor a 'chaw;'

Nor for tl'oso Kronen frii periet all
Ixcbaiifre the styles of Tower Hall!"

Our stock ot Men's. Youths', and Bora' Clotfitnir
is the lu icst and most compote in r.iiladolplua.
l'rices are lower, and nearer those of old times, thau
lor several veais.

halfway btUreen t Bkhnttt ft ro.,
Fifth ako I Tower Hall,
Siath Sts. (618 Mabkkt tbkkt.

'JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut St Theatre To-nig- ht

To thk "History o PEaCMEa," published some
time ago In Englar d, maybe added the appendix
that 1'halon'e "Niitbt-BIooiniu- g Cereua" haa attained
a tale that was never boioro reached by anv extraot
for the. handkerchief in any patt of the eivibzed
world. Frteport Journal.
"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut St.Theatre To-nig-

(Ivc-Twiu- ty Coupons,
Due November 1,

Wanted by
Dbexel ft Co.,

Ko. 84 South I'hird street.

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut St.Theatre To night
TnE Elliptic Lock-Stitc- h Kkwikg Machine,

wlta all the latest improvements and attachments,
incomparably the best for Family Use.

Elliptic 8. M. Co.
Agents wanted, No. 923 Chesnut street, Phila.

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut St.Theatre To night
Tub "Alabama" Claims Must be Paid! We

have let the account run long euouttn, and as "short
payments make long friends," it would seem the part
ol friendship as well as no icy to insist on the cat
oown. .re naps one great cause ui iuo uuuiwrvi
1' tends of Chanes Btokos & Co.'s One-fric- e

Clothing Hoiiso, under the Continental, is that cash
or short credits is the ru'e there.

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut StTheatre To-nig-

Dr. Fitlkb'b Ubxat Rheumatic Remedy For
Pbeumatibm, Nxubaloia, Gout. Asthma.
Jo Core 8000 aures Miice J une, 166 No Pay.
No Pay 8000 cures since June, 18H3 No Cure.
N o I ure No meroury ,cotohicura, or iodides. No Pay.
No Pay Limited quantity to each patient N a Cure.

Piepared by Dr. Jf.tler, No. 29 A. Fourth street.

You abb attracted to B. F.Beimer'aPhotograpbio
Gal ery, No tM Arch atreet. by the superior quality
as well aa the quantity or pictures yon get lor your
money.

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut St.Theatre To-nig- ht

Tweifth add Cbesktjt is the place to purchaso
Cork Jlaitresst s and Beading, and to have your Fur
niture reuubolBtered, varnished, and ropmrea vr
practical woikmen.

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut St.Theatre To-nig-

Table Obkamehtb beautifully made, by Morse &

Co , Nos. uoa ana wt, Aran street.

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut St.Theatre To-nlg-

elastic hutch & .T-- I TT v r T

(jEWISU GKOVfcE LOCKSTITCH
MAC II I N KB, SEWINU

FUK BAKKR'H VAI ,'HINE
FAMILY VT. HItilll'fiT fOU TAtLOBS,

THK ON LY P1(MIUM SUOEMiKEa-l- .

MACHINE htVINO BADU1.EH1,
THAT BOTH !K.V'S MAI HINKS, H VKNEHS

lturECILY Ko. 730 M KEB-1- ,

AND CHKS.SUT CARKI GE
-l- lKOJDERS bTBEiar. .MAKEKS.
htkl.UFI.iJLY f.ATEaT and bB

"JAET PRIDE" atChesniJt ;,XheatreTo-niih- t

8CPEB10B Stylks ev Keady-- ads CLofni!.S.
Superior Stylbs or Ready-mad- s Clothiso.

Wahamakkh tc, Bhowm,
popclab c'lotuimo bouse,

Oak Hall,
Boutheant corner Sixth and Mabkbt Btreeta.

' JANET PRIDE" at Chfcnut St.Theatre To-nig-

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

FINE CLOTIIING HOUSE,

Nog. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to

Order, Seasonable, Serviceable,

and Fashionable.

"J Ay ET PRIDE" ot ( hesniit ?t.TVl ro To-n-p- ht

nra I'apkr Hiikll Almowds, Filberts, Enchah
WulnuU, rtnisira, e o., ens te lhd at all tima
of George Y. Jenklna, No. 1037 &prvat Garden
street.

"JANET MtlDfc" at Chesnut St.Theatre lo-nie-

La riK ooTOti. Hyrok MorrwB fc Co , to 902
end iK,4 Aich street, tor your Fried rler, Coickon
fealnd, Ldllte at,d , oiHv.
"JAKET PRIDE" at Ciicniit St.Tlrea'reTo-- n i p b t

M A UKI I'll ).
FI.T 13-- 811 OEVKF.n. -- n the 211 Intmt. at the

rcRldpnce o. the lirlilo'a pirpiiw o Kriond' cernnoai,fn the pienrnra ot J nr tta-ti- nq , .lu.ica ol the
FHte. JV1I.L1 AM P. l.l l.M of Fliltmlrlnhi, Pa, to
A v A P , daughter oi Ilouiamlu A Bhoeuiaker, ot Lonu
Branch, K. J. Koca-d- i.

Lr1F.-PAH.E- R. In riillnle'phla. on ths 24th nt

hv the Kev. Danlol Waxhburn 1. l.,Ji)SEKK (.
l.OHOE Ei), o JtnitlPfreok, Michigan, to Mls MAItf
S. saILLK, ofC arksboro, N. J.

I) IF. I).
ArPIsON.-- nn the 21d Inmant, WILLIAM ADDI-H(-

In I he 4.1th vear ol hi age
The rr ativnn aud irleud. and the membcri of Wasti-11-- p

ton IMlgn, .o. i, I u. oi O. K. and National Kncunio-mpn- t,

So. 47, 1. O. ofo. K..are renp-cttui- ly invited to
attend his luncra1 from hi- - lute riMl.lonce So KOJ
Wood atrert, on rridar. fie 2lith liatant, at I o'clock.
To proceed to Odd Follow' l enieter.T.

HEMPHILL -- In the'cltTof Sun Frnclco. Cat., on
thcillth lo.v of A u mm, rUO.IAs 8. HE VI HIH I.L, eldoit
on oi Ihomaa J. and ft u sun a. Hotnuhill. ofthiaclii.
HEMPHiLL On WoanertiT afternoon, the 24th

MissHAKAII K HKMI'HILL,. in ihe iHtb year f
..GT oa,f daUKhtet of Thomas J. aud fiuaaaU.
Uemihl 1.

I he relative and ftlendg of the family are rcanectl'utlrlnvlipd to attrnd the luneral, tmm ihe reaidonce oi her
p, renin, Ko MHt Viae street, on Saturday a letuoou nt I
o'clock, lntenneni at Macnpeiaa Ccmeterr.

Mci.rOD.-- r! the ITtb Inatant, In Philadelphia. Mr.
FOlli K l'C. sinLEOI) late oi the Hrra of Wain irrlgrt
AlcLeod. hanketn. nt Nrw ork. aon ot Iaabe la and too
:ato Thotna C. McLeod. aged 2A veara

Ihe relailT. a and irlend of the Inmiiy are renpecfntiy
Invited to attend th tuncrnl, irom he ronldnnoo of lua
mother, No 822 Chrlgllau Ht.eet, ou Saturday aitetuoon,
the 17th Inatant at 2 o'clock.

O'BRIEN On the 23d Instant, M VWY, wife ot John
O'Brled In the (SHtli veat of her ano.

Ihe relntlvra and male fiends oi the family are
lr invited to attend the funeral, from he 'evi-

dence of her huahand, fo. Iitt doutn sireet, on EriOa
morning ai 8 o'c ock.

BITZK.L. On the2d Infant ot anthma, Mr. OBOROE
B Kl'ZKL, In the S7th year oi his age.
r 1 he relalivea aud iriendu of the tumllv are reoptctfullr
Ipviien to attend the funeral tiom hi late reaidenoe,

o. 173 N. Seventh street, on Sutidur alier ioo i, the
2Mn initant, at 1 o'clooa. Iuteruxsnt at Alecbaulcs'
Cemetery.

TDt'KKR. At Cincinnati, Ohio, on the 20th Initant.
on his way home trout the armv In Toxm Captain
HEMiT it'CKKU. 6th Unl edSta ea Cava ry, aed 21
veara. ton or John and Lonia M. Tuekr

'I he male irlend ol the tamlly are Invited to attend tha
funeral, from ihe residence oi lit father, No. lull Walnut
atreet. on I bursday next at 2 o'clock P.M.

WITHFY.-Suddoi- ilv, on the 23d Instant, BOHAN W.
WITHh Y,

The relatives and friends, also the associations to
which he nas attnobed, ate respectfully invited to

the mneral trom bis la e renl"enee No ISiU Erank-lor- d

road on Friday at ernoon at 1 o'clock To proceed
to Uanover Street Ground.

WOLflAMUTn.-Th- fa morning, at 9 o'clock, FItAK-C- lt
F. WOLOAMUIH.

Due notice oi the tunera' will be Riven.

A CARPET SWEEPING MAC1IINK, BIT
taking up the dust aa fast aa it sweeps does not

grind it Into the carpet like a bioom. It tbcrelore aavei
.vour carpel aou your time, ooiu or

No. 8.M (Fight Thtrty-flv- el MARKET St.. bs ow Ninth.

CLEANING OCT AND POLISHINGFOR chimneys we have several pa'tnrn o.''Paient
Lamp t hunnev Cleanerx. TKtl.M N.dc HUA W.

pio Bv icigm i niriy-nv- ei ai a bum "i . oeiow nintn.

riIIE COM BIN FD POKER AND TONGS
.1. enables yon to rake down vour Ore pink out clink-
ers or scoria, light our cigars, lift o.T stove platen, and
do various other uses anout a stove, which usually re-
quire several implements to ac.'omn ih F r aa e by

Ko. 83S IRight Thlrty-flve- ) MAttKKT Ht . balow Ninth.

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut St.Theatre To-nig-

EAFNe.fi S.EVRRY INSTRUMENT THATD science and skill have Invented to a (Mat the hear-
ing I n eveir degree ot dea heascan be bud at t ie Ear
instrument nepoi oi r. hauuua, no. n noutu
1LMU dtreet, below Chesnut. 10 IS lm

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut StTheatra To-niir- h t

WARBURTON.
FA8HIDH A HLK HATTER,

So. 430 CHESNUT Street.
ls Next door to l'o't Office,

"JAN ET PRIDE" at Chesuut St.Theatre To-nig-

BABBER'8 IMPROVED
PRIIISCOPIC I5PRCTACIKS.

Knoerlor o all others. Thv excito the wmd.r And
ailmiiation of all who une tbem. Manufactory and
Halea-room- a, Ko. 248 N. E1UUTU Street, Pblia.,Pa.

OPERA 4JI.ASSKS.
Assort men large and varied. Prices low. 213m

"JANET PRIDK" at Chesnut St.Theatre To-nig- ht

TTNADULTKRATED LIQUORS ONLY
KICHAtlD PEMSTAN'd

u vii 1 1 l.1 a au r k k a i iwdiunm anir i ni a
No. 439 CHESNUt aTBEEW.

Kenrly Opposite the Post OUloe
PHILADELPHIA.

Fnmil lea supplied Or iora from the Country troinntiy
attended to. SIS

'JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut St.Theatre To-nig- ht

Q A N T O N. GINGER.
Fresh Imported Cautou Preserved, aiu.

ger, Dry aud lu Syrup,
OF THF. FINEST QTrALITT,

I'OH SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB.
814 EIGHTH and WALNUT Street.

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut St.Theatre To-nig- ht

TP YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
L in every respeot, huy the celebrated p BBS ION
COiu. Ekk aud Htove aizea. at 7 per ton. Aiao.tiu
KfculneEA'.LE VEIN CO A 1., same sizes, namo pice,
and a very cue quality or LEUltiU, &ug ana move, ni

7 M),erton 1 keep nothing but the bout. Orders ro--

celveaat No. 114 South THlltp Street. SJH

"JANET PR1 DE" at Chesnut St.Thealro To-- n 12 lit

EXTRA DOUNT Y- .-$100 1 he undersigned U reiiularlv iloanse'l
bythe United BtaUa flover. nient t ooiiect the Kitn
bouutiea and ha all the lacuities (oraapoody Settle
nient. Call on or a 'drew

GEORGE W. FORT),
Ko. 241 DOC K Street, one door below mini.

lOiSlin Phi'se phia

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut St.Theatre To-nte-

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut StThealre
TH X T R A BOUNTY. THE PAYMASTER- -

JV Central ha ordered Ihe prompt payment ot these
claims. I have all the neee snry loran under tin orJer
'it annilcatlon and can Insure a aseedv sottlemea
iivAkGE W. FOltD.Ko. 841 DOCK. Street, one door
beiow IirO atreet. yi 1U 'i Hurp

"JANET PRlD?" at Chesnut Ht.Theatre To-nla- ht

"JANET PRIDE" at C.he81iut St.Theatre Toii'irh'

ROCKHILL & VIL80N.

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Jos 603 and 605 CHESOTT fit., Phila.

FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

IN GREAT VARIETY.

OCTOBER 25, 1866.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

BUY FURNITURE AT GOULD A, 00liepois, comer M.NTti and MAKK.g r nndSon. 7 1, no WW North H1CU1II1 Street.
1 Hie iaitt. cheapeat. and bent stork of Furniture, 0very Oeciiption In the word Kend Mr PrlntM t;-- .

toiueami 1 rke l.l-- t. he aotindnesi 01 i"aierni an I

workmanship Is (iiiarant ed ol'a I we aril. Furtiirs for
1 arlur, f 'Vnwlng room Chamber or Hod room, l'nln

Toom. Lihrnrv Kltche i, Nervant' rooms Offices
Schoo'a, ( hurehea, odd Fellows, ton. or other
lodges, fMs Instl utions Clubs, i'o leitna. Puble
Ilmiillnvs Hnteia Hoarding liousea, Ilovpitaia. Fairs, or
a smele pleie ot Fnrnltnre.

I thk In) sud estlma esiarnlshed when require!
Orders sen' h poatwltl be executed wtih deoatrh,

and with llbei.illlv and Justness 01 dnalini t'ouatry
den era, anc tlie trsde generally, rontlnun to b sun p led
on theraine liberal wholesale terms that insure llien a
l.i r nioUi Pariles at a ulstawo tnav remit tkrough our
UnTiVei, the Fan.tem' and Mochanlni' .National Bank.
( hesnu street, or the I'nlon National IliwiK, Third
street r by Kxnresa Cheek, or Post (Milne Order. Im-
mediate attention will beyhen and aa'lsl'acllon Insure!.

OOIII.I) CO.,
K E. torne NINTH and MA KRKT streets an t

fios. J7audJ9ortn HECUNO Htreet
1 lOBoj Philadelphia.

PLEASE OBS E R V E

THAT

RICHMOND A FOREPAUCH'S
Is the Cbcapcit Place In this city

TO BUY YOClt FUllMTCUK.
Our Sto k Is the larireat and moat varied, as nur nroaare the lowest
I'OMT F HflFT TO CAI.r. ha'hrn mil h.oln. 1.where In order that wo may have an opportunity ofprovlus the troth ol the above assertion.

RICHMOND & FOREPAUOU,

25tuth2mrp f o. 40 8ontb SECOND Bt .westslda.

T 0 II O U S E K E E r E 11 S.

I have a large stock ol every variety 01

FIJRNITUULJ
Which I will sell at rcdnceo prices, consisting 01

1'I.AIN AND MARULK TOP COT fAOS 8ITIT8
WALNUT CttAMllhlt SUITS.
PAKI.OR hints. IN VRLVICT PIXSH
l'AHLOK H('IrH IN I1MK CLOT'U.

1H EF.P8.
Rlilehoarda. VvtAnnlnn TAhlea. Wardr.i heji. rtookeiuM

ftlattreasea, Loungea, etc eto
1'. ' 1. (HIST1NE

8 IS N. E. corner SECOND and BACK streets.

FIUST-CLAS- S llUMTUKE.
Large Assortment of tha L,atst

My lea
On band, and will be told this coining season, 'at very
n ouirote prices, at

I LUTZ'8 Furniture Establishment,
t) 53m Ko. 121 Uoath FXEVEKTII Street

ESTABLISHED, 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glasse- s.

ENGUAV1SGS, PAISTISGS, UAWINGS 1.1C.

Manufacturer of all kinds of

L0CKIKO-GIAS- PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE
FRAMES TO ORDER.

No. UlO GIIKSNUT WTHKKT.
TUllxD DOOK AliOYE THE CON TIKESTAL,

rniLADKLFltlA. 3 15S

JANET PI!IDE" at Chosnut St.Thoatre To-nlri-

AUCTION SALES.

B SCOTT, JB--, AUCTIONEER,
No. 1020 CHESNUT STREET. 2U

We arc not nrenared to make arrangements
for special sa es ol Oil Paintings, statuary, or auy other
Worka of Art our location heluu in the centra 01 the
most fpshlonab'e thorouhfare ot our city, mnlce tt a
deslrahl HMtl lot winmli aua wiran ot w im

aon'al at.rutlon ulven to ou ales- - B. Scott, Ja
POKTPONEMEKT.

In ronsenuenco or the soous not arrlrlmi from the
rrtiHinm hfi'uMA lo- .How York In tlmo 'or a uroDur dis
play, me great sale of rlhetlleld M.ver Plated Ooods
will be postpoi.ed until uiorniug at 11

o'c ock.

GBE T 8AI.K OF FLKCTBO KILVERPLATEri
tiUOHH. 1VUKI, iHU UltU.lt til- -

lilreo.t from Messrs. Josenh Deakln Jk Bonn Rnrliiv
Street Worka, bhellleld Eugiand.

26th mat . SHtt o'clock, at Hoott'a Art Gallerr. No. 1029
Chemut sirtot. will be sold a choice anl beautliul
assortment of
UBS I --CLASH rS'l FST tLEITKU hii.vkk l'LATEB
GOODS, IVORY, TABLE. AND Ol'UER CUTLERY--

,

In the uewesi aesmus, consisting or eutr e uisnesi sal-
vers I diah covers ; cornei dlt-- is; spirit and liquor sots t
pickle aiandat lonr, nve, ana six Dottle oastorei cake,
trnit and bread baskets; kottiei, with and without
laim ai tea and ooflee sets raised, chased lae merod.and
embbesed In great variety i Uri carvers) presentation ser
vices lor children, coo eta ana cups uuea with aoldt
toeai-raok- a aoun sauce, and punch ladai suifar tonus;
tabie. dessert, and teaspoons; tame ana Uomert rorks;
nut crack st knlie rests; crushers; mntard, popper, and
suit cups candlesticks; sugar baskets i uutterooolers ;
Epeipnes: moiasaea vases; trult diahes ; aud a variety of
other articles.

romnrlslns an imnicnaeuuau Itvof dinner and dessort
knives and orks, with Ivory and bone handles; carvers;
pocket anivesT nuiwi bm-i-

, w bio.
'Ihe above stock is with confidence recommended by

the auctioneer, the respectability and hltfb a aadlnst ot
the nianuiacturere who are the oouslgueea beliiic a
mi. run tee ol the auallty ol the aroods. 10 W It

Open lor examinauou wu;, oui mti.
BALE OF MODEBN OIL PAINTIKG9 CBY8TAL

MKDALI.IONB,
On Thursday and Friday Evenlnirs next,

Vth and 26th instant, at ball past 1 o'clock precisely,
at Hcott'a Philadelphia Art Oaliory, will oe aold a col-
lection of oil paintinn. em niacins works ot merit Irom
oine or our most eminent American artists, togutuer

w ith a number ol splendid crystal medallions.
Open lor examination on Tuesday, 23d mat. 10 20 8t

FINE PROOF FRAMED KNOBAVIN'Gi.
On Monday, Tnosdav, and tVednoadar,

29th, 80th. and illst Inst, at 11 o'clock A. M and 1H
P. M. at tcoit's Art Oallory. No. Iu2u CUESNIT
Htrect. will be iold22S fine iVamed steel enKraviuvs,
chromoa, colored lithographs, etc. eto , c are in 11 v

Irom the great luotUm ar. tats. lu 2: Tt

MODERN OIL PAINTI.KiS
Ou Monday Evening,

KovemlierS at ttt o'clock at Heott'a Art Gallery, a
vaiuaMo coilcciiou of modern oil paintings, i ID 21 lit

PA NCOA8T
AUCTIOSfEKRH.

& WAUNOCK,
61B So. MO MARKET Street

fprosi) LAitoi-- ; POUlTIVB RALE OF OERUAN-KM- T
town fancy OOODB, by Catalotiue, on a
Credit

On Friday next.
October 28 commencing at 10 o'c'ock, comprislntr a

ful! smorlmen oi mostdeslrahle 6l .ts hoodt, soduiks.
Jackets sbaw s, tcarfaetc etc. I'l 24 it

-i-TlAKLLS C. MACKEY. AUCTIONEER, NO.
3J juAK&K r titreot. oeuveen riiiru npq t o;ir'Q,

TO 10V AS D FANCY STORE KEEPERS.
IMPORTERS KALE OF CHINA. FANCY OOODS,

DO LS, 11N TOYH, M'U.
On Uorulng.

At Stf o'clock, lor account of a New York importing
house, V ax Lolls and Doll Heads. China Figures,
Jewel Boxia and Doll Heads. Votio Cups and
Nauceis, Vases, Bit". Do'la fchell Whistles Hattlea,
Baskets, Amma'a. Mne fins, Lliiuor Se'a, Wine Bot-
tles Cologne Vases, Bui dlug Rlooks Htrlux FlKuna.
Popftuns, 'I Of Ouns. Tin Csrr'anes, (Jbariots. tVaxou
and ( ars, r)lna Dolls, ana other holiday goods. Also,
a lot of Faney Ha'kftx

"JANETPRIOfi" atChesiiut St ThcntroTo-ulgh-t

BOARDING.

KJO. 1121 GIIlAItD STREET
Ja note open for the accommodation of

, FIIIHT-OI.AS- S BOARDERS.
'Applrr!I 839

..jAN ET PBIDE" at CbPsnut St.Theatxe To-nig- ht

01 n nnn AtiD f 5000. several sums
oJ.VsV--' wV oi these amoaats to Invest npoa
Mortfste. Apply to A. FITLKP. Convevaneer.

1 u it Ko. SI Hortb mxta Bueet.

"JANET PRIDE" at Che stmt St. Theatre To-nln-

TTTANTfD- -l YOUO LADY IN A RETAIL
TV dry gtodi i oral urjis 110 Address UOMKu,

this 00 . lllWSl'

'JAKET I'EIDE" at Ctteanut 8t, Tueatro lo-nlfa- it

5

FOURTH EDITION
I.ateet Markfu by Telegraph.

Pny.M, lir,, Canton Cam-146- J

'1",,UBid States Coupon 6e, 118i: OuW,

Philada. Etck Exchange Sales Oct. 21

HOOOCitvBs.new. ...101$ n . V r

MW0 do lull
400 do.... 101, V nil T TO Vftl. . atj)0 oo 101 i 10 sh C A A aor.p

tfWIO ao o a 971 Hah St
j'im Kch Unr Gs 83 Mil 100 sh do..,, sao. aitH'WU 8 Jniyl()6i 1D0 sn Kcadinr K. ,o M5"K)lsna ( ul b t80 6!l 50 sh l.on li ii18 ah 2(1 ft 8(1 R U . 80 SflOsh tit Nch Coal. 2

Ml sh Hutlrr Co).' 1H itsj sn eto 81
ion ah llcatonriu E 15H 100 so boh. A.... 2.,5sh do 1(11

8ECOND BOARD
f W US 6 20s 66 ..10S)' 100 sh fata pt. . .. 84riiOlCitytrs Dfw...l01J Z'Osn Kesdina-- . .s6. . M

1000 rittsbjr 6s.... 4i 100 sh N Central. ... t
lUOsh Miuchill..... 68 2 an Wyom Val.... ta

ST. CRORGE'S SOCIETY" TITK OKPI- -
eera and me inhere of tha HT OKORflK'S K- -

elety are requested to attend the funeral of Mr. REMRT
SOkt It, from his la e residence, corner of BKOt u and
TlUJdl SO.N btreeta FRIDAT afternoon at J o'olnok

It bllAPBACtf UILL,

1
.

THE NEW FALL 8TYLES
IN

J. W. BRADLEY'S
CELEBRATED

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(Or Double Spring)

SKIRTS,
wow .

UNIVERSALLY ADOTTED

DY OUR

FASHION MAGAZINES
AND ALL

FASHION AUTHORITIES.

THIS IMPROVED

DUPLEX SKIRT
la now meeting with grijiU Sale by

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
No. 90',i CHESNUT St.

10 llMvfmlSt

GEOIKiE D. WISH AM,

No. 7 North EIGHTH Street.

I have now in store and lor sale a moat complete tm.
elegant stoea ot

rorLiNsi POPLINS
PLAIN TOVLHt.

1LA1U l'OPLlNH
HMFafSS CirtRT) POPLISa.

1K18U POPLINS.
CORi'Ell SILK POPLIMs).

One case of SILK STBiru PCPLIKd, only To oanto.

NISRIKOISHt IrlBRIOrQKgt
I ha.o Jnat opened a roll line of FRFNCH Mm.Ot8, ot all the tuoat desirable shades and qualities.

ew additions In GOODS made daily from tatriilladcljjh'a aud Hew iork Auctions. ,
JUTJSLIKS I MUSLINS t

The Cheapest Muslin Store n the city.
Juat opened 2500 yards extra heavy Brown Bheetluf.

wide, lor 24 cents.
O ne case ol 1' Illow-Ca- se M nsllns best, for S3 cents.

J1V US A CALL I

ily stock ot FLANK ELS la lame and cheap.
9 ii Vi lm3m

- BIOKKENE,
OU K.

STRESOTH TO THE WEAK-YOU- TH TO TUB AOKI

This preparation la nneqoal ed aa a rejaveoator and, Mr
Itorer o( n anted aud Inert. tunoUoui.

Qbeieehe 'he UfcOil aad all those who have In any
way impaired their vitality by excessive mental or physi-
cal aiip icatlon.wlil find the hlokrene to be what It name
implies a ll which, while It builds up th
that tend constitution, will a so Impart to the feeiing
the briskness aud enenry which belouK to youtn.

oniatterby what cause any oman baa become enfee-
bled in Ha lunoil 'us this aupeib preparation will rcmova
Ibat canse at once and lorever.

jilOKHKKE carea Uenmal Do' illty Imporoncy, Ner-
vous incapacity, DyippnMlo. Depression. Loas of Appa-tlt- o,

Low spirits, lmbeculty. Mcntai Indoleace. F.uiuoia-tlo-

F.nnul It baa a most doiuilvtui, desirable, and
novel eOcct npon the rryouasnum and a l who are la
any way prostra'ed by nervous duabHtles are earnestly
advHedto aeek a cure In this most excel eat aad un-
equalled preparation.

ilOKBKNR --The Feeble. 3 l" JSe DasMfcs.
ti g Ihe 014. ahnn tn vUabledloovry a trial f
ii will be found totally different Irom ad oilier artiolea

vous weaknesses of allFki wlU restore too
anted stranuth with woudonul permanence.
it Vi Tonlo, and will lve re lef m Dvapei.

.1. wHh tSeVrs? orie( bralatence In Ita use

rXgr&iui 6r ik bottles forts. JiiiJta tfeuf'raliy. Pent by express anywhere by a
JrlSSna? HUTCH 1 N OS & HILLYEB VroprleWra,

AO. WDtn Birei,rew xora.
Boldl,,,JOHMSO. HOIXOWAY to COWDEST,

Ko MNoitn biaiu street.
DYOIT A COa

410thstu6mrp Ho. 233 N SECOSD Ht..

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
AN1 COUN IY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Astateof KDWABR MoDOWELL, deceased.

Tho A uultor appointed by the Court to audit aettle. ami
adjust the account of M. lOVVfcLL. Admlalstra
tore. L a.o t.DWAKD jloiXlWELL, deceased, and to
report distribution of t oaUnoe ln the bands of tha
aoconntant, will meet the Parties Interested lor the pnr--

appoiutwrnt, on AlONDA 1 November i.f'oseoihls o'olock a. . at his ottlee, Ko. iOt WALMUT
Street. In the IU of PUUadeiphla.

IV 2 thstuM . W. D. HAKEB, Auditor.

J. T. OALLAGIIEK,
LATE OF BAILEY CO.,

FOBHEBLY BAILEY A KITOHES,
Invites attention to his HEW JEWBLBY E3TAB-UiUUUCK-T,

Ho. 1300 CIIKSWHT Street,
All foods varrtmtsJ of first attaint-i,ttKa- l

titauton (7tm ( VmmvinH, CCt 19 tmwlas


